
SNACKS & STARTERS
CORNBREAD MUFFINS $6.00
4-pack w/ honey butter

BURNT ENDS $10.00
kansas city style. get ‘em while they last

WINGS $9.00
6 wings, celery, carrots, bleu cheese

SOUPS & SALADS
THREE ONION SOUP $5.00
red, yellow, spring onions, rye toast, gruyere

SMOKY TOMATO SOUP $4.00
cheddar toast

SIMPLE GREEN SALAD $6.50 
greens, cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes, sunflower seeds, 
charred onion vinaigrette

ICEBERG WEDGE $8.00
honey cured bacon, grape tomatoes, scallions, bleu cheese

CRISPY FALAFEL CHOPPED SALAD $12.50
greens, radish, cucumber, egg, spicy pickles, goat 
cheese, green goddess dressing

SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD $13.75 
baby spinach, honeycrisp apples, red onion, shaved 
kale, apples, honey roasted squash, shaved sheeps milk 
cheese, candied pecans, citrus honey mustard dressing

SANDWICHES served with fries

FRENCH DIP $16.00
grilled onions, gruyere, horseradish aioli, bbq dippin’ broth

BBQ PORK $14.25
carolina gold bbq sauce, slaw, brioche bun

BLACKENED SHRIMP PO’ BOY $15.25
pickles, shredded lettuce, tomato, spicy tartar sauce, hoagie

STICKY BIRD $13.00
smoked sweet tea brined fried chicken, spicy local honey, 
granny smiths, brioche bun

SMOKED PRIME BRISKET $17.00
bread and butter pickles, red onion, aioli, texas toast

DESSERT
HALF-DOZEN CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES $6.00
just like momma used to make

TAVERN CHOCOLATE BROWNIES $6.00
chocolate chips, caramel swirl

BURGERS served with fries

TAVERN $10.95
shredded lettuce, onion, tomato, smoky mayo, house 
pickles

THE “BUFFALO” BUFFALO $17.50
colorado buffalo, buffalo aioli, bleu cheese,  
celery-apple slaw 

CRISPY FALAFEL ‘BURGER’ $10.50
charred cheese, lettuce, pickled onions,  
green goddess dressing

PLATES
CHICKEN & WAFFLES $14.50
fried chicken, country gravy, golden malted waffles, 
cherry bourbon molasses, bacon dust

FISH & CHIPS $15.25 
howdy western pilsner battered cod, hand punched fries, 
spicy tartar, slaw

SIDES
MACARONI AND CHEESE $4.00

CRUNCHY CABBAGE SLAW $3.00

HOUSE CUT FRIES $4.00

SMOKED BRISKET CAMPFIRE BEANS $4.00

SMASHED POTATO $4.00

SWEET POTATO FRIES $5.00

FROM THE SMOKER
served with cornbread muffin, kale-cabbage slaw and house-
made pickles

BEEF BRISKET $18.75
rocky mountain prime beef, kc bbq sauce

PULLED PORK $15.95
carolina gold bbq sauce

HALF RACK RIBS $22
st. louis cut, kc bbq sauce

THE PLATTER $22
bone-in chicken leg, house hot links, 
ribs, alabama white sauce

FAMILY MEALS
BUTCHER BLOCK FOR 6 $124.00
sliced brisket, st. louis cut ribs, pulled pork, bone in 
chicken, howdy hot links, house bbq sauce, carolina 
gold bbq sauce, beans & slaw, cornbread muffin

BUTCHER BLOCK FOR 4 $84.00
sliced brisket, st. louis cut ribs, pulled pork, bone in 
chicken, howdy hot links, house bbq sauce, carolina 
gold bbq sauce, beans & slaw, cornbread muffin

BUTCHER BLOCK FOR 2 $44.00
sliced brisket, st. louis cut ribs, pulled pork, bone in 
chicken, howdy hot links, house bbq sauce, carolina 
gold bbq sauce, beans & slaw, cornbread muffin

N/A BEVERAGES
B. STIFF & SONS ROOT BEER $4.00
locally made root beer from oskar blues brewing

CALL  (303) 444-3535 TO PLACE YOUR PICK UP ORDER AND TELL ‘EM YOU WANT IT CURBSIDE!

ELBOW BUMP SERVICE  

INDUSTRY DEAL $15
Just flash proof of employment and ask for the 
Service Industry Deal. Pick-up only, no delivery

SMOKED PRIME BRISKET SANDWICH
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